10/14/2013 In attendance: Pete Ventresca, Chris Cirullo, Mike Freedman, Peggie Walther,
William Richmond, Wendy Miller, Kurt Davidheiser, Ted Detwiler, Mike Leister, Mark Fluharty,
Jen Wood, Tabitha Coleman
Meeting called to order at 7:05 p.m. by Kurt Davidheiser.
Reading of 9/9/2013 minutes. Approved by Jen Wood. Second by Kurt Davidheiser.
Treasurer’s Report: Kurt and Mark will look in different Insurances and waivers. Possibly have
Swooper Ducks as a separate policy. Including outside wrestlers coming to participate in the
club. Could possibly look at trying to make more money at the concession stand with
volunteering to bring in food and drink donations. Mark Fluharty approved report. Kurt
Davidheiser second.
Jen Wood: Submitted ticklers for the program book which will be handed at during parent
night. Sponsorship forms are ready for parent meetings. She will be posting a copy on the
website. She will be working on Junior and Senior High rosters for the individuals to work down
their debt. Jen also brought women’s clothing samples to the meeting from Bob Hilbert.
Mark Fluharty: created an invoice for the Brian Bear Duals on an email blast with a due date of
11/1/13. He will talk to Jim regarding officials and an “on call” physician. Mike Freedman will
run the JV side.
Spaid Memorial Board: Kurt will send a copy of the board out soon. The sign will be
approximately 6ft high and will include only the PA State Champions. He is looking into having
an unveiling of the board.
Kurt Davidheiser: Submitted a flooring quote of $1540 for carpet in the wrestling room and
took a vote. All were in favor. He proposed an offer for an inquiry on a date for a future Beef
and Beer, the majority was in favor. He submitted a quote from BJ Wise for 25 singlets for
$1369, all were in favor. He mentioned that the TNT camp is in need of a chairperson.
Wendy Miller: Is switching fundraisers this year to Joe Corbi’s. She anticipates having
everything rolled out for the Holidays. She will also be looking into a sample ticket for the
future Beef and Beer.
Pete Ventresca: Will be submitting a sponsorship form via email. The Take Downathon is
scheduled for 1/20/2014.
Next meeting is on 11/11/2013 at 7:00 p.m. at the New Hanover YMCA wresting room.
Motion to close meeting by Kurt Davidheiser at 8:40 p.m.

